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Perhaps the
Victims
Didn't
Complain
Because

They

Considered
ItUseless.

Words by Scbaef
Music by Coo do.

ON DOPE HARVARD HAS THE EDGE ON YALE
SHOW BETTER
FORM AGAINST

PRINCETON
FOOTHAIX KKASON KNDS SAT-

VllltAV WITH OBRAT AY
ITUAIi (UMI BKTWKKN 01.1 l
111 AMD t \ Mill111 x.i HOYS.

With the final gridiron games
Of the I>lk eastern and wwtora
teams scheduled for next Satur-
day, the football season of Itll
Will soun pass into history.

Only one championship game—•
the Yale-Harvard content-ro-
malna to b« played. By downing

the husky Minnesota warriors
Saturday, the undefeated Wiscon-
sin team won the western cham-
pionship. Only the lowa team
remains to be played by the Had-
gerH, and the Hawkeyes have been
••By victims for both Chicago
and Minnesota.

The dope on the big game of
the year favors Harvard. The
best Yale could do with the
Princeton Tigers Saturday was a
6 to 6 tie, while Harvard downed
Princeton several weeks ago.

With the season practically
over, the "Big Four" teams of the
east rank as follows:

Harvard, Yale, Princeton and
Pennsylvania.

In the west, the teams of the
"Big Eight" rank in the following
prder:

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Chicago,

Illinois. lowa, Pardue, Indiana
And Northwestern.

Chicago and Minnesota will
tight It out for second place Sat-
urday, while Purdue and Indiana
Will battle for seventh position.

<l>
I NO GAME. «>
i *

_____ - \u25a0 <t>

• (United Vrc*H Leased Wire.) •§\u25a0

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. -$>, 18.—The football manage- <§>

1 ment of the Multnomah club <8>
> Is today Informed that Whit- «>
> man college does not desire \u25a0?•\u25a0
> a game with the club men, •$>

« and the latter are now fo- <«>
• casing all their attention on \u25a0*•

> the contest with the univer- <?>
» slty of Oregon on Turkey <S>
> «ay. «>
> \u2666

ANNUAL MEETING
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—The

•nnual meeting of the American
Athletic union began today at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel with dele-
gates from Portland, Ore., San
Francisco and Los Angeles among
those present. President Klrby
and Secretary Sullivan will be
re-elected without opposition.
Radical changes are expected in
the wrestling, boxing, water polo
\u25a0Ad tag of war rules.

To Select the Referee For
Big Battle Some Time Today

WILLIE RITCHIE.

MANAGERS FOR WOIXJAST
AN,l> KITCHIE MKKT TODAY
TO NAME I IIIKK MAN IN
THE RING,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov.
18.—Tom Jones, acting for
Champion Ad 'Wolgast, promoter
James W. Coffroth and Willie
Ritchie met here this afternoon
to name a referee for the Thanks-
giving day liattle. Wolgast al-
ready has turned in his list of
eligibles, but nothing has been
heard from Ritchie on this score.
Both Jack Welch and Eddie
Graney have been eliminated,
neither caring to officiate. Wol-
gast said he would be satisfied
with a San Francisco referee, and
it was believed that Jim Oriffln
stood the best chance of being

named.
Not since Battling Nelson and

Jimmy Britt signed articles Tor
their memorable battle at Colma,
Cal., seven years ago, have pugil-
istic circles been so deeply stirred
over a buttle involving the light-
weight championship of the world
ag they are over the Willie
Ritchie-Ad Wolgast contest,
which la scheduled to take place
in Daly City, Cal., just over the
boundary line of San FranoißCO
county, on Thanksgiving after-
noon.

Ever since, their, four-round
bout in San Francisco last spring
in which Ritchie easily bested the
champion, there hag been a de-
mand for a return match over the
long route, Ritchie never once
getting off the champion's trail.

Ritchie, although rather large
for a 133-pounder, is confident
that he can make the weight
without weakening himself, and
with such an expert trainer as
Billy Nolan, conceded to be the
best conditioner in America, he
believes that he will go into the
ring with all of lilb strength.

The challenger never touches
liquor or tobacco, always keeps
himself in good shape and in all
ways is a model boy, his one dis-
sipation being candy, which, of
course, he cuta out when training.
He is a consistent and faithful
trainer and liveß up to all camp
rules. Nolan has his own idoas
about training and he invariably
sends his men into the ring in fit
condition.

Nola is a great believer in the
simple life, usually taking his
charges to his ranch in Northern
California and compelling them
to live as close to nature- as pos-
sible. Nolan is a stickler for diet,
selecting food with extreme care
and preparing it*"Just so."
Ritchie is a plain eater, bo Nolan
will have no trouble with him
In this regard.

Ritchie will train in Marln
county, Cal., across the bay from
here, where the weather is warm-
er and the roads are better.

PREPARING FOR BIG
GAME WITH LINCOLN

THANKSGIVING DAY
With but one more game left

of a football season which has
proved a heart breaker, the Taco-
niit High school team will prac-
tice hard this week and next, with
the hope of a victory over Lin-
coln High of Seattle on Thanks-
giving day. Tho report is BOm",
the rounds that several of the
team members will he cashing In
their "uni.'-s" after the quarterly
marks are sent in this weok. Ta-
roma needs her full strength in
this game, for the Seattle ischool
has a stronr; team, as was shown
lv the game with Kverett Satur-
day. Lincoln was defeated by
the same score Kvfiett defeated
Taconn, II to 3, but it waa not
until the lafet quarter that Kver*-
ett even scored, Lincoln leading
I to up to then.

Queen Anne evened up the
honors for the four times thai
the team has met Tncoma by win-
ning the victory over the. locals
Saturday, by tho score of 7 to 0.

Each team has now won two
against each other.

In tho roughest game seen on
the local grounds for years.
Queen Anne scored a 7 to 0 vic-
tory over the Blue and Gold Sat-
urday. This tamo on a touch-
down and goal made by the Seat-
tVites early in the gWM -when
Beymer fumbled a Queen Anne
I>;iss and the ball was recovered
by a Queen Anne man, who ran
lo the four-yard line, from where
the ball was rushed over In two
trios. The only things the Queen
Amik- bunch seonied to have over
Taconut were two big ends and
an ability to stall, the latter point
marring the interest in the
same. At no time did they show
the ability to gain consistently.

llorejs and ("oblentz were Ta-
coma's; stars, although all the
team played good ball. Hrazell
starred at end until he was luid
out in the first quarter by a blow
in the back of the head.

MAY BRING UWVERSITY
OF WASH. AND WHITMAN

TOGETHER IN STADIUM
&s!s<!><§><s>s>&>s><s><s><s><s>&<s> Q>& <y<?><S><£'s><S>^<S><J><S><S><S><3><3><3>
<$> ' <§>
>$> FOOTBALI' RKSUI/TB <$>

<» • . / «>
<$\u25ba Yale, 6: Princeton, 6. ' <$>
<$> Harvard, 3; Dartmouth, 0. <$>
<j> Minnesota, 0; Wisconsin, 14.

_
&

•$• Pennsylvania, 34; Carlisle, 2G. <S>
<$> Brown, 24: Lafayette, 7. <5>
<»> Williams, 12; Amherst, 0. <•»
<J> Army, 15; Tufts, 6. <$>
<«> Yale Freshmen, 17; Harvard Freshmen, 18. <s»
<?> Chicago, 10; Illinois, 0. <¥>
<§> Nebraska, 14; Kansas, 3. <•>
<$> Haskell, 52; Kansas City Veterinary College, 12. <•>
<$> Colorado Mines, 10; Denver, 0. <$>
<» Utah, 43; Colorado College, 0, <s>
<^ Wyoming, 25; Chadron Normal, 0. <»>
<3> Washington High (Portland), 66; Lewis & Clarke High <$>
<£ Spokane), 0. • \u25a0 <$>
$> Washington, 30; Oregon, 14. «>
<$> Vanderbilt, 23; Central, 0. <S>
<$> Michigan, 20; Cornell, 7. <»• Broadway High (Seattle), 9; Belllngham High, 0. <&
<»> Everett High, 13; Lincoln High (Seattle), 3. ' <»
<$> Beloit College, 40; Knox College, 0. <»
<$> Ames, 7; lowa, 21. , <»
<•> Drake, 0; Orinnell, 13. <*<$> Missouri, 33; Washington, 0. <3>
•> Georgetown, 16; Virginia, 13.
$> . <$>

14 YEAR OLD BOY PICKED
FOR CHAMP BILLIARDIST

FIGHTERS PI.AY TENNIS. <$>

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 18.—Tennis Is the latest pugll- I
• Istlc camp training stunt in the quarters of Jim Flynn, where 4»
• the Pueblo fighter was scheduled today to meet Joe Mandot «>\u25a0In thee sets. Flynn fights Luther McCarty at Vernon, De- <3>

comber 10. He claims the turf game U excellent for the dc?- <S>
• vclopment of speed. Mandot, wno meets Joe Rivers in a 20- <t>
round bout Thanksgiving afternoon, also has taken up tennis <s>

' in earnest.

I KENTUCKYLIQUORCo.
I Incorporated
I WHOLESALE DEALERS IN WINES AND
I LIQUORS
I Sole Agents James E. Pepper & Co. and Louis
I Hunter Rye
1 Family Orders Solicited and Promptly
I Attended to.
I 102 468 10 So. 14th St. Telephone Main 113.
I No Bar in Connection.

Plans are under way today to
stage a game between the Univer-
sity of Washington and Whitman
college in the Tacoma stadium
after the regular schedule is
played by the two teams..

Whitman and the state univer-
sity are not booked to play
eastern Washington college is not
a nu>mt>er of tbe Northwest col-

lege conference. A post-season
same is the only solution to get
the two colleges to come together.
Manager Zednick of the Univer-
sity of Washington will be con-
sulted by local men who are in-
terested in the promotion of the
contest, aud it is expected that
an answer will be coming by the
end of the week.

PLAY SAILORS
THIS WEEK

There will be a host of Jack
tars in Tacoma during the week,
and the old football yell ot the
Annapolis navy team will be
heard on loral fields for the'lrrst
time in years. Wednesday ifter-
noon the IT. P. 8. team will inect
an "All Star" team from the
Bremerton navy yard.

Whltworth college will^Uurti
with a team from the U. S. S.
Oalveßton either Thursday or Fri-
day. Whltworth arrived from
Oregon yesterday in good shape
after their defeat by WiHam«.-ti.

The Demons of the Swamp! *<are mosqultOß. As they i anting
they put deadly malaria "igerras
in the blood. Then follow tire:Icy
chills and the fifes of fever.i Tim
appetite fliea and tils', strength
fails; also malaria often • paves
the way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters , kill and cart out
the ; malaria . germs < from •. the
blood J give you a \u25a0 fine | appetite
and renew your strength. ."After
long suffering," wrote Win. Fret-
well, of Lucama, N. C, "three bot-
tles drove all the ' malaria ' from
my -system, and I I've had - good
health I ever .since." > Best for• all
stomach, liver . and ;,kidney >;' Ills.
50c at Ryner MuUtrom Drug Co.,
938 Pacific np t" .:\u25a0'';-;;;;:\u25a0:'> :'- ;

•S><S><s>S><B>3>s><»<s<S'« >3><S>3><S><' >

<$> *«> NO SEATS. ' <S>
$ <8>
•> (United Tress leased Wire) \u2666

\u2666 NEW ' HAVEN, | Conn., <$

•> Nov. 18.—Because there are <$>

*• not rnough seats to accom- <?>

''> modate them, thousands of <$>- Yale alumni will be unable <§•
*\u25a0 to witness the Yale-Harvard \u25a0$>
*\u25a0 football game next Satur- <$>

\u2666 day, according to announce- <S>
<*•• went here today. The Yale <$>

\u2666 players ' are established at "^\u25ba Greenwich preparing for the <$

•> big battle, and Trainer John <s>
\u2666 Mack reports them all in ex- <?>

*• cellent condition. *\u2666 *<s><§><^<j><S><3>§><s><s><B><J><S>'t><§><3><J>

HOPPE LEADING
(Ny United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov.
IS.—One game in the lead, Wil-
lio Hoppe was picked.by, billiard
enthusiasts here today to win the
18.2 balk line tournament, which
ends tomorrow , night. Hoppe,
however, .-has not yet; - played
George" Button or Ora >Morning-
star. \u25a0

\u0084 \u25a0 -;v^Vj - \u25a0
\u25a0-' •\u25a0 -.. :>->'\u25a0..; •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

to chub a coi.n in okb dat
r«k» LAXATIVE PROMO Qulnln*Tablet*.
DninUta refund moner II It falls to cur*.

.B. W. OraW* .Umtur. la m tasH bos. la*

WALTER COCHRAN, BOY
BILLIARD MARVEL.

(By Vnited Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—The title

of champion billiard player of
the world may soon rest on the
head of a 14-year-old boy about
as big as a cue.

He is Walter Cochran, who
haila from lowa, and is now
rounding into a world beater In
Chicago, under the instruction or. W. Perkins.

"Prof." Perkins is the man
who coached Calvi* Domareßt
and any number of high-class
oilliaidists, and he declares that
not only is young Cochran the
most promising pupil he ever
had, in his 5 years' experience,
but that the boy will be greater
than the late Wizard Schaeffer.

If you understand billiard lan-

guage, consider this latest feat
of the boy wonder: He averaged
5 5-35 in a Class A 18.2 inch
balk line tournament, to the
amazement of Chicago experts.
Ho continues to amaze those
san'o experts by the jkill he
shows in his daily practice at
Mussey's rooms, whero Perkins
holds forth as teacher.

He had no scientific knowledge
of the game when he went to
I'erKiiis. That made it easier for
his teacher, for there wasn't any-
thing to forget. He quirkiy
grasped the fundamentals, learn-
ing the 20 elementary shots and
their numberless variations, de-
veloping his natural delicacy of
touch and revealing an instinctive
perception of the game's mys-
teries that delighted tne veterans.

The best thing of bis wonderful
that, in Bpite of his wonderful
gift, he is just a regular boy, un-

spoiled by psaitie and admiration,
and having no bad habits.

HE DOKS NOT SMOKE
CIGARETS.

JU?CH¥S £r£jIMOOWS

The dictionary, one can find by
reading it through carefully, con-
tains many quaint things, in oth-
er sections than that headed
"Q."

For example:
One is pleased to learn that

Billingsgate is a "place in Lon-
don noted for its fish and foul
language."

And then again:
One is glad to have such a clear

and convincing explanation that
"several" is "more than one or
two and not many."

One wonders why Mr. Web-
ster's book Isn't one of the six
best sellers.

saying, "it would be better to put
on the mirror that was there be-
fore. That chiffonier mirror
won't fit the dressing table."

It was a shame the B-2B had
to learn so early of her H-2B's
awful temper.

Vests will button up the front
this fall.

According to advanced styles
this season, nearly all of the mal
nifty trousers will have two legs.
The watch pocket will be in front
and the chewing tobacco behind.

The hats will be plain this year
and very few aigsattes or willow
plumes will be wbrn.

Silk hats willbe worn by gen-
tlemen who are trying to burst
into society; also by corn doctors
and undertakers.

The various small and novel
tasks connected with the adjust-
ment of a brand new flat had
been successfully accomplished
by the husband-to-be without any
difficulty. He was just getting
ready to give a varsity cheer for
himself when the matter of the
dressing table and the chiffonier
came up for consideration.

In transportation the mirrors
had been removed lrom these two
articles. The wife-to-be, who was
superintending the flat adjust-
ment,- suggested they be re
placed.

The H-2B was brave. He care-
fully adjusted the mirror sup-
ports to the dressing table, and
then prepared to fasten the mir-
ror.

Red flannel undershirts have
gone out of style among the more
particular dresßers, —Richmond
Times-Dispatch.

But something seemed wrong
wi{h the mirror—or the supports.
The mirror seemed about three
Inches too wide for the supports.
The H-2B was of the opinion the
supports had shrunk. He didn't
say so. He Just pulled away, try-
ing to stretch them bo the mirror
could fit in. For a long time he
struggled in silence. Then he
beard the bride-to-be's voice.

"I think," William," she was

Mother was covering the old
pin cushion.

"If this old cushion could only
talk, what tales of joys and sor-
rows it could tell. It was given
to me nearly 30 years ago. That
was while I was conducting a
dressmaking establishment. This
Is the second time It has been re-
covered since I owned it. These
old pinß that I took out of the
bran filling may be older than my
oldest girl."

When she said this she pointed
to a pile of pins that she had
taken from inside the filling.
There were 137 pins and 16 nee-
dles in the pile.

. Rent your vacant lionia throtixa» TtniM Want A». • Only lc - •iword. Pbon«it Main / It.«-pSt***.

U.P.S. SCRUBS
BEAT SUMNER

By the derisive score of 31 to
7 the U. P. S. "scrubs" defeated
the Sunnier hiß.li school team Sat-
urday afternoon. Sunnier put tip
a scrappy game, but was out-
classed by th«> local college. Stun-
ner's only score camo in the last
quarter, as the result of a fum-
ble. Sutherland, IT. P. 3. left
half, played a star game.

COLOXI.U, TI'KKISH lIATIIK

Clean, Np\v, Sanitiiry.
Always Open. l'rivatc Itoonis.

HOVKR ISHOS.
Pac. ay. & 7th. Main 5970

JjooSter

Every Man
and Young
Man that
has had a

Pair of our
Shoes is a
BOOSTER
Why not joinin

All One Price

$3.50
Values tbat sur-
prise. You will
save $1.00 ifyou
try us for your
next pair of shoes

HAFSOS &
MATLOCK

Third Floor

Bankers Trust
Building


